
SIXTH RACE

Aqueduct
MARCH 16, 2024

6FURLONGS. ( 1.07§) CICADAS.Purse $100,000 FORFILLIESTHREE YEARSOLD.Non-Lasix Race
pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours ofpost time. Bysubscription of$100each
which should accompany the nominations; $500 to pass the entry box and an additional $500 to start. For
horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $500 in addition to the entry and
starting fees can be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the
owner of thewinner,20%to second, 12% to third,6%to fourth,4%to fifth and 3%divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstake other than State-bred allowed 2
lbs.; of a race other thanmaiden, claiming, starter or State-bred allowance, allowed 4 lbs. A trophy will
be presented to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday,March 2,2024 with 11 nominations.

Value of Race:$93,000 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000. Mutuel Pool $225,963.00 ExactaPool $133,435.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

17á24 ¬Aqu§ Ghalia Princess 3 118 1 4 2¦ 2«ô 1ô 1« Franco M 0.40
17á24 ¬Aquª Reconcile 3 118 4 1 1¦ 1ô 2¤ 2«ö Lezcano J 5.50
18á24 §Aqu¦ Anna's Wish b 3 118 2 3 4 4 3ô 3¦õ Cancel E 10.90
24á24 ¬Lrl¦ Miss Harriett 3 122 3 2 3ª 3¦ 4 4 Carmouche K 2.85

OFF AT4:04 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22, :44©, :57, 1:09© ( :22.18, :44.98, :57.01, 1:09.85 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -GHALIA PRINCESS 2.80 2.10 >
5 -RECONCILE 3.40 >
2 -ANNA'S WISH > >

$1 EXACTA 1-5 PAID $4.05
B. f , (Feb), by American Pharoah - Ghalia , by Medaglia d'Oro . Trainer Cox Brad H. Bred by International Equities

Holding Inc (Ky).
GHALIA PRINCESS along the inside briefly early on, tipped out to be fivewidewith five furlongs to run outside the leader,

chasedthatrival inclosest aim tucking threewidethroughthe turn, advancedonthe front placedtocoaxingwithfive-sixteenthsto
go, swung fivewide intoupper stretch, ralliedto take commanda furlongout, drew clear under a drive toprevail. RECONCILE got
bumpedat the start byMISSHARRIETT due to pressure from ANNA'S WISH, established the front and showed theway in hand
four paths off the inside downthe backstretch before tuckingto the twopath into the turn, came under intensified pressure from
theaforementionedfoetothe outside throughthe turnandgot placedtocoaxingat thefive-sixteenths,angledfourwide intoupper
stretch under threat, dug inunder a drive and was collaredfor the front just outside theeighth pole, proved no match for the top
one latewhile alongwell clear of the rest and secondbest.ANNA'SWISHbroke out at the start brushingMISSHARRIETTwhoin
turnbumped RECONCILE, chasedjust off the inside under coaxingfrom the five-sixteenths, swung threewide intoupper stretch,
proved no match for thetop pair while outrun and was along for the show honors. MISSHARRIETTgot brushed at the start by
the outwardsbreaking ANNA'SWISHand in turn bumped RECONCILE, chased five thenfour wide down the backstretchbefore
going four then three wide through the turn under coaxing from the seven-sixteenths, angled five to six wide into upper stretch
and weakened.

Owners- 1, Sumaya USStable; 2,EvansRobert S; 3, Triple M Racing StableLLC; 4,Baxter David
Trainers- 1,Cox BradH; 2, Rice Adam; 3,Weaver George; 4,McFarlane Brandon
Scratched- ValueArea ( 17Feb24 ¬Aqu¨ )

$1PickThree (6-1-1) Paid $36.75 ; Pick Three Pool $40,054 .
$1Daily Double (1-1) Paid $9.00 ; Daily DoublePool $36,470 .


